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Duties ond Responsibilities of the Speciol prosecutor

._. Following are guidelines relating to the special
Wat-ergate prosecutor issugd by Attomq Gineral-
designate Elliot L. Richardson Uay tS:

THE SPECIAT PROSECUTOR

. . phe-re will be appointed by the attorney general,
within the Department of Justice, a special prosecutor
to *hom the attomey general shall delegate the
authsrities and providj thi staff ;J "e;; resources
descfibed below-

. The special pmsecutor shall have full authority for
ilvptr_galing and prosecuting offenses against the
9lit.! Statee. arising out of the unauthoized entry
ipQo _D_emocratic National Committee headquarters at
the Watergate, all offenses arising out of the 1gT2
presidential election for which thJ epecial prosecutor
dg91y it .lecesary and appropriate to assumo respon.
eibility, allegations involving the preoident, memberg of
the White House staff, or presidential appointees, and
any other matten which he consents to-have aesigned
to him by the attorney general.

- 
In particular, the special prosecutor shall have ftll

authority with respect to the above matten for:
o Cgndugting proceedings befoie grand juries and

any other investigations he deems necCsary. 
-

o Reviewing all 'documentary enidence available
from any source, as to which he-ehall have full, 

"""or.o Determining whether or not to contest thd asser-
trg.n of "erecttive privilege" or any other testimonial
privilege.

r-Determining whether or.not application should be
made to any federal court for a giant of immuni$ to
any 

- 
witness, consistently with applicable etatftory

requirements, or for warants, subpolnas, or other codrt
orders.

.I Qec_iding whether or not to progecute any indi-
vidual, firm, corporation or group of lndfuiduals.

- o- Initiating and conducting prosecutions, framing
indictnents, filing informations, and hairdling ali
$p9cts of any cases nithin his jurisdiction (whether
initiated before or after his assumption of duties),
including any appeals.

r Coordinating and directing the activities of all
Department of Justice perconnel, including United
Statee attor.neys.

r Dealing with and appearing before congreesional
committees having jurisdiction over any aspect of the
above matten and determining what 

'documents, 
in-

formation,' and assistance ghali be provid-d to suchcommittees. !

In exercising this authority, the special prosecutor
will have the greatest degree of independinee that is
consigtent with the attorney general's statutory accoun-
tability for all matters falling within the jurisdiction of
the Department of Justice. The attomey general will
not countermand or interfere with the special pnos€cu-

tor's decisions or actions. The special prosecutor will
determine whether and to what'ertent he will inbrm
or consult with the attomey general about the conduct
of his duties and responsibilities. The special prosecul
tor will not be removed from his duties ercept for
ertraordinary improprietiee on his part.

STAFF AND RESOURCE SUPPTORT i

Selection of Stafr. The special prosecutor shall
have full authority to organize, Jelect, and hire his ovm
staff of attomeye, investigators, and supporting person.
nel, on a full or part-timl basis, in suct nunlers and
with such qualificatione as he may reasonably require.
H9 may_ request the agsistant attorneys general and
other oflicers ofthe Department ofJustice to-asslgn stch
personnel and to pr,ovide such other assistancJ as'be
may reasonably require. All perronnel in the Depart-
Ter-r$ of Justice, including United States attorieys,
shall cooperate to the full*t extent pogsible with ih;
special pposecripr.

. . Bu{fet. The epecial pruecutor wi[ be provided
with guch funds and facilities to carry out his iesponsi-
bilities as he may reasonably require.-He ehall have the
right to submit budget requests for funds, positions, and
oth-er assistange, aqtd such requests ehall redeive the
highest priority. : -

- Dertgnation and- Rcrponstbility. The peponnel
ac{ing -as--t!e staff and assigtants of t}e epecial,prose-
cutor shall be known as the Watergate ep;ial pr6secu-
tion foree and shall be responsible-only'toitr,i.p".i*
pros€cutot.

Conttnued Responsibillties of Asslstant Attorney
Glenerel, Crirninsl Dlvlgion. Ercept for the specific
investigative and prosecutorial duties assigned to tt e
special prrsecutor, the assistant attorney- general in
charge of the criminal division will continue to exercise
all of the duties currehtly assigned to him.

- Appticable llepsrtmcntal polictes. E;cept as
otherwise herein 

- 
specilied or as mutually asreed ba-

tween. the special pmsecutor and the attorney generd{,

the lVategale speciat prooe{ution force will b.Aldi
to the administrative regulitions and policies of ihe
pepartment of Justice.

Public n€,Dorts. The apecial pmsecutor may frcm
time to time make public such staiements oneportsta"
he 9eems apprcpriate and shall upon completion of hie
assigrment submit a final report to thC appropriate
persons or entitiee of the Congress.

Duration of Aestgnment. The special prosecutor
will carry out these responsibilities, with thd m sd:po{ of the Department of Justice, until euch time ae.
in his judgment, he has completed them or until 

" a*',i
nulggllV !*reed upon between the attomey general
and himself.
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